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Editorial Minds at Work. think that by so doing she will leave be-
hind her her sister states. There will

The Hypnotic Mule. be forty-odd of them who will "separate

themselves" a ith her.—Great Falls Tri-

bune.
'11:e Democrats are having a great

thne ricking out the lamb for the

ilatmliter. Strange how many are vi in-

tuit' to how in adoration before the old

mule and offer themselves for the altar.

Itelt Times.
—0 —

John D. a Good Mixer.'

John I). Rockerfeller easily mixes his

"religion" with his hotlines] of "freezing

out" independent oil refineries and rais-

ing the price of oil on the poor. After

)titi of these latter performatwes the

Standard Oil St. John donates it few

Amite to soma college or church, man-

aging to hold out eniugh on the Loid,

hoe ever, to pay expenses and commis-

sions on the deal.—Forsyth Times.
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Knocking Out the Land Grabbers.

Abont a million acres of government

land have belt withdrawn from settle-

ment in northern Montana, owing, it is

ieported, to the teeresentationn of Sena-

tor Gibson, who alleges that the land

grabbing syndicates are taking ad.:ou-

tage of the many loopholes in the pres-

ent desert land law. If such should

prove to he the ease both the adminis-

tration and Senator Gibson deserve com-

mendation. The remaining public ,In-

main of the United States should be re-

served fin the benefit of admit settlers

aml home buililera and not he turned

over to thieving corporations as a field

for illegal exitluitation.—Dillon Exain-

er.
—0--

P.fliticlans as an Exhibit.

Politiciatia SWiirmed at the state fair.

You could not throw ;I StfOlf. in the

crowd that you would not have hit it

toll pie of them. "I hey were making hay

with the farmer, talking mines with the

miner, discussing livestock with the cat-

tle and sheep !IWO and betting on the

races with the sports. They did'ilt over-

look a trick or forget a card. Theyast-rnt•

ted in front of the grand eland to the

amtmement of the women, and there alto

not it tout or darkey on the gromids that

they did not jolly HMI shake handy with

The email politician looking for the fa

vor of the "dear people" is, iii the lan-

gnage of Josh Billings, "an ionuain'

Ilfe."—Marysville Mountaineer.
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Ais Editorial Lament Mils IVIalskers.
Editing it newspaper is it nice thing.

If we puldish jokes people ray we are

rattlebritined. If we do not we are

simily an old fossil. If we publiali

original matter they say we don't

giie them n nigh te.e Amis. If we

give them selections they say we are 100
lazy to ar tie If we go to church we are

a hypocrite. If as remain in the office

we ought to go out and hustk It r news.

It we go out ite are not attending to

liusinese. If me it old clothes they

laugh at US. If we wear good clothes
they say we have a pull. Now what are

to do? Just as likely someone will

say we stole this item from our ex•

,iliangtie, rind CO ae - Butte Tribime-;

Rev iew.
- —

Nu King for Texas

)',x-Senator John H. Regan of Issas

ims lost. celebrated hip 85th birthday.

Illutwominterviewe.1 noon the occasion of

that aneiversary, atm ii his talk lie cast

Isis eyes toward tie future. Ile did not

.zee bright things ahead for the United

Stn'es. It is going to the dogs—or the

kingy— very rapidly. • The one

Spill MOS Tex up, i he Lone Star State. fie

Was sure it wouhl never .yield hi, tempt..

,tioni of monarchy. When :lie rest of

the cooetry had gone, it would emain

Idleness a School for Grime.

Industrial education is what Idle boys

most need. The daily grind in any court

of crime is but a continued story of idle-

ness—not wanton idleness, but a lack of

knowledge of how to produce something.

When the habit of idleness is once ac-

quired, means are found to pursue it.
These means are more ofien than other-

wise illegitimate. Crime follows idle-
ness. At Jefferson, Ind., is a great re-

formatory. Not long ago a mettle was

taken of the last five hundred prisoners
who entered the institution; 406 had no
I rades; 66 were illiterate; 251 bad not
reached the third grade of the public

schools, tö2 were out of etnployment at
the time their crimes we:e committed.
In, identally, it may be said the major-
ity of these 500 prisonerli were not born

or reared in Indiana, so the blame can-

not be laid upon that particular state.—
Helena Record.
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That Rashly Day !Fund.

The press dimpatches of it few days ago

made the stooling antiouncement that

labor union min Ins y cause /1 financial

panic by Withdrtwing three hundred

million dollars Irons the banks. Time.

Kidd, vice preeideet of the American

Federation of Labor, is said to have

threatened this nation by members of

labor organizationsi shoit.1.1 they find it

advisahfe to take such a course in their

controversy with ilesocistione of em-

ployes.

This estimate of the wealth of mein -

here of labor organixat:ons may be ac-

cepted UP coming from official sources.

This atinouneement wall be received

with gratificati ui t•y the j:tiblit: at large,

lint it Will cause surprise to many. It

MTh been customary for political alarin•

ISIS end pessimists to represent the

American yorkingman ago victim of op-

pression and capitalistic greed—all un-

fortunate atom of monopoly and :1co-

rice. —Benton Preto.
- —

Preparing for Theatrical Attractions.

Culver 's opera house at Lewistown has

been overhauled and put in fine shape at

it cost of some WOO. It is tne intension

to have high class theatrical attractions

(rein time to time. Lewistown is a good

show plkee, soil with it well equipped

opera house traveling companies o ill

lir certain to visit the basin.

FER GUS
BANK OF

COUNTY
Inc orporate.1 under the leas of Nfotaanta

Lewistown, Montana.

S. PI HOBSON. President.
I. W. ELDRIDGE, Vic* Presideut.

WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W. Vi'ARR, Asst. Cashier.

;Board of Directors:
T C. Power. Perry M'Adow.

IV D. Symmes, S S. Hobson,.
I. W. Eldridge, J. Holsenier,

L. H. Hamilton, Austin W. Warr
Frank K. Wright.

Capital Stock $200.000.

Surplus and Reserve Sies,000,

frtte and independent. Correspondents :
It) all memo, "[exam !dirndl have its tmerican National. Helens, Montana

Wliberty. hen the ha ted dttspolism I I•ontinental National. Chicago.

ctitne as s let Tex break her tkts and sett-

orate herself from it. 'fbere will be interest Allowed on 1.)eposits Left

none to blame her. Only—let her not for a Specified Time.

I )11)pOr I II y ti)11,1111 111) 111e 11111111er Of Kruentse Bros., New York.

A Big Sale on

POWER MERCANTILE COMPANY
We Pay Postage on Mail Orders Lewistown, Montana

W. S. SMITH
TELEPHONE 115

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

EXCLUSIVE IN

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

TERMS CASH

 41•11M11/1•••

A. HOPKINS & SONS
PURE FOOD littlA; hits

LEWISTOWN  ---  MONTANA

GROCERIES
Pure and Fresh Always in Stock We Carry a Complete Line

Onee a Customer Always • Customer

We are alter the Kendall trade anti will deliver all orders amounting to $50

or more free of charge

George M. Stafford
Lewistown, Montana

Mt nufaciorer a ii lieHler in

Harness and Saddles

A Complete Line of Turf floods, (lune,

Ammunition and Bicycle Supplies

Kendall Livery
DESK FIT LAND, FINAL PROOF—Notice

for publication Department of the
Interior, United States Land Office, !smite
town Montana, October 1,1903.

t•otiee is hereto given that
MARY V. AUBRV.

and Feed Stables 
Or Fergus county. Iliontsna, has flied notice.

MER1CKLE & M'CORM1CK

Proprietors

Opposite Stephens' hotel

a.

Headquarters for Lewistown,-

Kendall Stale

1',, Irons Given. Every .4ttention

501

Stock will he cared for at reasonable

prices.

of Intention to make proof on her desert
land els fro No. 2404 for the 8 B. 54 Mee 10, Ti'
IS N. R IS B. M M., and

J A11188 M'CLYNIONT,
oji Fergus county, Monten•, has tiled notier
to make proof on his desert-lend claim No
1094, for time W. S.R. IA Sec. za, 14.45,5.,

See. 2.7, Tp. 19 N R. 18 K. M. 11., before the
Register and Receiver at Lewistown. Mon
t•n•, on Monday, the 9th day of November
1902.
He names the following witnesses to prot.

the complete Irrigation and 'reclamation of
said land:
Mary V. A uhry, J•mos Meelymont. William

S. Wareham, Andry J. Rogers all of Kendall
Montana.

ROW AID BM A MAZY . Register
First publicatiou,Ortober 6, 1911.

•

Mrs. M. E. Van Dusen's

HOSPITAL

Lewistown Montana

The Lewittown Meat & Provision Cu.

carry fresh meats, flab, home-made lard. The expel-len,* of train...4 nurser offordwl

and home-made hams and bacon. 
to all nor patients

N. Butlet's winter stock of goods is an- Rafts from $io to iso per week

rising, the undersells 'em Correspoedenee solicited I !eviltie


